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Hydatid cyst is a zoonotic infection and a significant public health problem in low- and 
middle-income countries. A 79-year-old female patient was presented to the gynecol-
ogy outpatient department with complaints of pain in the abdomen and difficulty in 
micturition, with a mass palpable per speculum. The ultrasound was suggestive of an 
ovarian cystadenocarcinoma, whereas computed tomography of the abdomen favored 
hydatid cyst with adnexal neoplasm as a differential diagnosis. Considering the con-
tradictory findings, a frozen section was sent to confirm the diagnosis, which showed 
hooklets of Echinococcus granulosus/hydatid cyst under the microscope. This was a rare 
case of pelvic hydatid cyst mimicking ovarian malignancy and was associated with a 
less-preferred mode of investigation (frozen section). This article focuses on how a 
frozen section, despite its limitations and being expensive, can still be considered for 
accurate patient management.
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Introduction
Cystic echinococcosis/hydatid cyst is a tropical disease 
and a significant public health problem, especially in low- 
and middle-income countries.1 It is a parasitic disease 
caused by (infective stage) the larval stage (metacestode) 
of Echinococcus granulosus.2 It’s a zoonotic infection occur-
ring in different parts of the world. This parasite lives in the 
intestine of dogs, wild canines, and carnivorous animals, 
which are the definitive hosts, whereas sheep, cattle, goats, 
pigs, and humans are the intermediate hosts. Once ingested, 
the larvae pass into the bloodstream through the intestinal 
mucosa and develop into slow-growing hydatid cysts con-
taining many thousands of protoscolices that form daugh-
ter cysts.3 Although cyst formation can occur in any part 
of the human body, the most common location is the liver, 
followed by lungs. Three-fourths of infected individuals 

develop one or more hepatic cysts, which grow slowly. The 
majority occur in the right lobe, but they may be multiple, 
involving all lobes.4 Rarely, cysts were found in various other 
locations such as lumbar spine, seminal vesicles, mediasti-
num, kidney, breast, and chest wall.1 We present a case of 
hydatid cyst in the pouch of Douglas (POD) mimicking an 
ovarian tumor.

Case Report

A 79-year-old female presented to the gynecology outpa-
tient department of our hospital with complaints of burn-
ing sensation and pain in the abdomen for 4 days, along 
with decreased frequency of micturition. Clinical exam-
ination showed a scaphoid abdomen with umbilical her-
nia. Per speculum examination showed the cervix pushed 
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anteriorly and the uterus of 12 to 14 weeks’ size. Per vag-
inum, a hard mass was felt in the posterior fornix, which 
was immobile and not felt separately from the uterus. On 
rectal examination, the same mass was felt and the mucosa 
was free. Normal breath sounds were heard on ausculta-
tion. Ultrasound (USG) showed features highly suggestive 
of ovarian cystadenocarcinoma and gross hydroureterone-
phrosis (►Fig. 1a). Contrast-enhanced computed tomogra-
phy (CT) of the abdomen and pelvis showed a well-defined 
thin-walled cystic lesion with multiple internal septations in 
the POD, maintaining fat planes (►Fig. 1b). Calcification was 
noted along the wall and septations of the lesion. Both ova-
ries were indistinct. Features were suggestive of a hydatid 
cyst, with differential diagnosis as adnexal neoplasm. Also 
noted was a caudate lobe liver calcified lesion, suggestive 
of a calcified hydatid cyst, and right renal and ureteric cal-
culus with bilateral hydroureteronephrosis likely secondary 
to the pelvic lesion. Blood parameters showed electrolyte 
disturbances with high serum creatinine (4.62 mg/dL) and 
deranged liver function tests (total protein: 4.3; albu-
min: 2.1; albumin/globulin ratio: 0.95). Leucocyte count 
was 14,100 cells/cumm (neutrophilia) with thrombocytope-
nia (53,000 cells/cumm) and low hemoglobin (10.7 mg/dL). 
Erythrocyte sedimentation rate was 40 mm/hour, and the 
LDH was very high (1,911 U/L). Peripheral smear showed 
leucoerythroblastic anemia and thrombocytopenia. An 
exploratory laparotomy showed a well-defined cystic lesion 
in POD (►Fig.  2a) adherent to the posterior wall of the 
uterus, left fallopian tube and ovary, anterior surface of the 
rectum, and sigmoid colon. Another cystic lesion was noted 
arising from the caudate liver lobe. Frozen section showed a 
cystic mass measuring 12 × 12 × 8 cm (►Fig. 2a). Cut surface 
exuded clear serous fluid and showed multiloculated grape-
like cysts with pultaceous material in the inner cyst wall. 
Microscopy showed the cyst wall having thick fibrocollag-
enous tissue, laminated membranous tissue, and plenty of 
scolices with hooklets of Echinococcus granulosus (►Fig. 2b), 
which was confirmed with histopathology. Postoperatively, 
the patient’s condition deteriorated and she later died, with 
the antecedent cause of death being extensive hydatid dis-
ease of the liver and abdominal cavity, anaphylactic shock, 
sepsis, metabolic acidosis, age, and poor performance.

Discussion
Hydatid cyst, being a parasitic infection, has been known to 
affect all age groups and for a long duration . An association of 
sex showed males exhibiting lung infection in a higher pro-
portion than females, whereas liver infection was seen to be 
more common in females. The metacestode (larva) develops 
in the body of the primary host into an adult tapeworm and 
releases eggs. Due to ingestion of contaminated food/direct 
contact with infected dogs, humans become the intermedi-
ate carriers. The parasite enters liver through the portal vein 
and mostly affects the right lobe.4 The most common cause of 
hydatid cyst is Echinococcus granulosus, whereas other types 
of parasites causing hydatid cysts are Echinococcus multi-
locularis (more aggressive), causing alveolar hydatid cyst, 
and Echinococcus vogeli and Echinococcus oliganthus, causing 
polycystic hydatid cyst.4,5

Most hydatid cysts present with abdominal pain, nau-
sea, and jaundice, considering that liver is the most com-
mon site (59–75%).6 A few patients have presented with 
a slow-growing occipitocervical mass, a painful mass 
growing in the left lateral side of the neck, and left glu-
teal pain and limb weakness, for a cyst in the cervical 
region,7 the supraclavicular region,8 and in the left deep 
gluteal muscle,9 respectively. These are the rare presen-
tations of hydatid cyst that have been reported. Our case 
was unique considering the age of the patient (79 years) 
and coming from a nonendemic area (for hydatid cyst), 
presenting with obstructive uropathy and mimicking 
ovarian carcinoma on USG and CT. A diagnosis of hydatid 
cyst in this situation was unlikely. Other rare sites include 
kidney (3%), musculoskeletal system (1–4%), brain (1–2%), 
and pelvis (0.2–2.5%).6,10-12 Pelvic hydatid cysts can pres-
ent as obstructive uropathy, infertility, and irregular 
menses, and can be either primary or secondary. Primary 
hydatid cysts can be further rare and are seen when a 
primary cyst undergoes rupture and spontaneous resolu-
tion, but the contents can enter circulation and lead to 
another cyst, which is now called the primary cyst.13 In 
case of a secondary cyst, on the other hand, the mecha-
nism remains the same except that the primary cyst is not 
completely resolved.

The diagnosis of a hydatid cyst mainly involves USG, CT, 
and serology. Fine-needle aspiration cytology and biopsy 
are not recommended due to the risk of rupture. When the 
findings of USG and CT are compared, CT is preferred and 
considered superior.14 Among USGs, transvaginal USG carries 
weightage because hydatid cyst features, such as the cystic 
lesion and fluctuating membrane, are clearly visible.15

The microscopy of a hydatid cyst shows two layers: an 
outer chitinous/fibrous layer and an inner germinal layer. 
The chitinous layer is surrounded by a pericyst made of 
granulation tissue arising as a result of inflammation due to 
host response. Surrounding areas may show features such 
as pressure atrophy, inflammatory infiltrate, and prominent 
eosinophils.4

The treatment of cystic echinococcosis involves surgical 
excision and antihelminthic drugs. En bloc excision of the 
cyst without rupture is considered a curative treatment, 
whereas in the case of adhesion, partial cystectomy is per-
formed.16 According to the World Health Organization, post-
surgery albendazole must be given in case of rupture/residual 
disease.17 Recurrence rate is mere 2% after a successful treat-
ment.18 In case of a complicated or asymptomatic hydatid 
cyst, only antihelminthic drugs can be given because of their 
property to decrease the cyst size and tension and to induce 
calcification.19,20

Conclusion
This is a rare case of pelvic hydatid cyst mimicking ovarian 
malignancy, which was diagnosed by a less-preferred mode 
of investigation, that is, frozen section. This helped avoiding 
a major radical surgery for the patient, since the USG and CT 
gave contradictory findings. Hence, despite the limitations 
and the high cost of frozen section, it can be a useful diagnos-
tic procedure for accurate management of a patient.
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Fig. 1 (a) Ultrasound of the pelvis showing complex cystic lesion 
posterior to the bladder, likely arising from the left adnexa.  
(b) Computed tomography of the pelvis showing multiloculated cys-
tic lesion in the pouch of Douglas, displacing the pelvic structures 
with bilateral hydronephrosis.

Fig. 2 (a) Gross specimen of cystic mass received for frozen section 
with cut surface exuding clear serous fluid and showing multilocu-
lated grapelike cysts seen with pultaceous material in the inner cyst 
wall. (b) Microscopy showed scolices with hooklets of Echinococcus 
granulosus and a laminated eosinophilic cyst wall.
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are not recommended due to the risk of rupture. When the 
findings of USG and CT are compared, CT is preferred and 
considered superior.14 Among USGs, transvaginal USG carries 
weightage because hydatid cyst features, such as the cystic 
lesion and fluctuating membrane, are clearly visible.15
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whereas in the case of adhesion, partial cystectomy is per-
formed.16 According to the World Health Organization, post-
surgery albendazole must be given in case of rupture/residual 
disease.17 Recurrence rate is mere 2% after a successful treat-
ment.18 In case of a complicated or asymptomatic hydatid 
cyst, only antihelminthic drugs can be given because of their 
property to decrease the cyst size and tension and to induce 
calcification.19,20

Conclusion
This is a rare case of pelvic hydatid cyst mimicking ovarian 
malignancy, which was diagnosed by a less-preferred mode 
of investigation, that is, frozen section. This helped avoiding 
a major radical surgery for the patient, since the USG and CT 
gave contradictory findings. Hence, despite the limitations 
and the high cost of frozen section, it can be a useful diagnos-
tic procedure for accurate management of a patient.
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